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1 Administration of Native Police Force

A. Correspondence

J. Bligh to Colonial Secretary, 5 January 1862; re: establishment of new sub division.
(CSO 62\ 143).

J. Bligh to Colonial Secretary, 30 December 1861 re: planning of new police building.
(CSO 62\33).

Frederick Walker to Colonial Secretary, 6 September 1861; Complaint against Mr. Patrick.
(CSO 61\ 2544).

G. E. Dalrymple to the Colonial Secretary, 9 September 1861; the Powell case.
(CSO 61\ 2365).

J. Bligh to Principal Under Secretary, 13 August 1861, suggesting the position of Sergeant Major be introduced to the structure of the Police Force.
(CSO 61\ 2065).
J. Bligh to Principal Under Secretary, 12 August 1861, re: arrival in Brisbane.
(CSO 61\2063).

J. Bligh to Colonial Secretary, 27 July 1861, suggestions for Rules manual.
(CSO 61\1883).

J. Bligh to Principal Under Secretary, 15 July 1861, acknowledging position of acting Commandant. 
(CSO 61\1714).

E. Morissett to Colonial Secretary, 13 June 1861, with a letter by Lieut. Walker regarding requirements for his district.
(CSO 61\1524).

E. Morissett to Colonial Secretary, 12 June 1861, discussing conflict between G. Dalrymple and Native Mounted Police and suggestion that Dalrymple be elevated in position above the Police.
(CSO 61\1523).

J. Bligh to Colonial Secretary, 21 May 1861, reporting the clash between Aborigines and Native Police covering Walkers complaints.
(CSO 61\1250).

G. E. Dalrymple to Colonial Secretary, 20 May 1861, comments on Native Police Force.
(CSO 61\1527).
G. E. Dalrymple to Lt. Powell, 6 and 7 May 1861. Four letters re: Dalrymple's duties connected with the Native Police Force, (CSO 61\1527) and with reference to his relationship with Powell.

Frederick Walker to Colonial Secretary, 6 May 1861, and E. Morissett to Colonial Secretary re: "attack made on friendly blacks". (CSO 61\1089).

J. Bligh to Colonial Secretary, 27 May 1861, re: dispute between Lt. Patrick and C. Dutton accompanied by correspondence between the two complainants. (CSO 61\1347).

G. E. Dalrymple to Colonial Secretary, 28 April 1861, re: desertion of Native Troopers.

E. Morissett to Colonial Secretary, 25 March 1861, discussing the building of the new Head Quarters for the Native Police Force. 2nd letter on same issue, 8 February 1861. (CSO 61\744).


J. Bligh to G. E. Dalrymple, 22 February 1861, re: rendezvous.

G. E. Dalrymple to J. Bligh, 23 February 1861.
Collection of letters re: Morisset’s accident.
(CSO 61\1262).

G. E. Dalrymple to Colonial Secretary, 24 January 1861, re: accommodation requirements.
(CSO 61\164).

G. E. Dalrymple’s correspondence re: Aborigines in party.
(CSO 61\121).

E. Morissett, 28 December 1860, closer attention to correspondence and patrol reports as a result of the murder of Fanny Briggs.
(CSO 61\86).

E. Morissett, 28 December 1860, to the Colonial Secretary, on the subject of protection of landowners.
(CSO 61\65).

G. E. Dalrymple, 3 December 1860, to the Colonial Secretary-accommodation required for settlement of Port Denison.
(CSO 61\2230).

E. Morissett, 29 May 1860, to the Colonial Secretary request for increase in division numbers.
(CSO 60\836).

B. G. Walker, 6 June 1860, to Inspector General; the need for an increase in division numbers.
(CSO 60\878).
B  **Staffing of Native Police Force**

J. Bligh, 5 January 1862, to the Colonial Secretary; request for pay increase for Lt. Cave.

Correspondence to Colonial Secretary re: F. Walker’s resignation:
J. Bligh, 17 September 1861; 30 December 1861.
F. Walker, 16 September 1861; 13 December 1861.
(CSO 62\32)

Statement showing strength of forces of the Queensland Frontier suggested for the visit of the Colonial Secretary, 26 May 1862.

J. Bligh, 8 September 1862, to Colonial Secretary; recommendations for recruitment.
(CSO 62\2224).

P. Flanagan (Cadet), September 1862, request for pay advance.
(CSO 62\2225).

Lt. Patrick to Colonial Secretary, 1 July 1862, Resignation.
(CSO 62\1675).

J. Bligh, 5 August 1862, to Colonial Secretary, suggestions for recruitment.
(CSO 62\2043).
J. Bligh, 7 July 1862, to Colonial Secretary re: appointment of camp Sgt. Bigley.
(CSO 62\1748).

J. Bligh, 28 July 1862, Colonial Secretary suggestion for Cadet.
(CSO 62\1915)

J. Baker, 28 July 1862, to Colonial Secretary representing the date from which he drew 1st Lt. pay.
(CSO 62\1916).

Correspondence re: pay reduction to Colonial Secretary: J. Bligh, 11 July 1862; Johnson, 29 June 1862; R. Morissett, 27 June 1862.
(CSO 62\1823).

H. Ramsey, 24 June 1862; Colonial Secretary request for position to be gazetted.
(CSO 62\1624).

J. Bligh, 16 June 1862, to Colonial Secretary recruits.
(CSO 62\1611).

Correspondence re: 2nd Lt. General’ s resignation: J. Bligh, 31 May 1862, Lt. Genotas, 18 May 1862.
(CSO 62\1518).

J. Bligh, 24 February 1862, to Colonial Secretary, request for Cadet Bayley’ s appointment to be gazetted.
(CSO 62\704).
Item No.

Correspondence, re: extension of leave for 2nd Lieut. Blakeney, to the Colonial Secretary. 2nd Lieut. Blakeney, 2 May 1862, 27 May 1862. J. Bligh, 1 March 1862. (CSO 62\1539).

J. Bligh, 14 March 1862, to Colonial Secretary, suggestions for Cadets. (CSO 62\970).

G. Murray, 31 March 1862, 16 December 1861, to Colonial Secretary; Division Report. (CSO 62\2123).

J. Bligh, 10 February 1862, 16 December 1861, to Colonial Secretary; suggestions for recruitment and list of officers in the 1st. Division. (CSO 62\378).

J. Murray, 23 May 1862, to Colonial Secretary resignation. (CSO 62\295).

J. Bligh, 25 and 27 January 1862, to Colonial Secretary; recruitment problems. (CSO 62\308).

Lt. Patrick; 15 January 1862, to Colonial Secretary extension of leave. (CSO 62\131).
Correspondence to Colonial Secretary relating to:

- R. Everett’s appointment as Cadet.
- R. Everett, 30 December 1861.
- J. Bligh, 9 December 1861.

(CSO 62\15).

Correspondence, re: extension of leave, to Colonial Secretary:

- J. Bligh, 12 December 1861.
- Lt. Patrick, 9 December 1861.

(CSO 61\3206).

J. Bligh, 16 December 1861; to Colonial Secretary; recommendation Lt. Williams be promoted.

(CSO 61\3223).

J. Murray, 10 November 1861, to Colonial Secretary; resignation from Native Police Force.

(CSO 61\2876).

J. Bligh, 23 September 1861, to Colonial Secretary; re: provisional allowance.

(CSO 61\2326).

J. Bligh, 18 July 1861, to Colonial Secretary; recruiting.

(CSO 61\1875).

J. Bligh, 16 July 1861, to Colonial Secretary, re: leave of absence for Lt. Carr.

(CSO 61\1719).
Correspondence to Colonial Secretary relating to J. Ferritt’s discharge:
F. Wheeler, 16 July 1861.
J. Ferritt, 22 June 1861.
(CSO 61/ 1712 and 1469).

E. Morissett, 18 June 1861, to Colonial Secretary; Resignation.

E. Morissett, 13 June 1861, to Colonial Secretary; 2nd Lt. Matcrieff’s resignation.
(CSO 61/ 1521).

G. Leicester, 7 June 1861, to Colonial Secretary, application for position in Native Police Force.
(CSO 61/ 1312).

E. Morissett, 12 June 1861, to Colonial Secretary; explanation for 2nd Lt. Williams taking on camp Sgt.
(CSO 61/ 1477).

Correspondence relating to desertion by 4 troopers:
G. E. Dalrymple; 27 April 1861 to Lt. Powell.
Lt. Powell; 27 April 1861 to Police Magistrate.
G. E. Dalrymple.

E. Morissett, 4 April 1861, to Colonial Secretary; request for leave for 2nd Lt. Murray.
(CSO 61/ 855).
E. Morissett, 14 March 1861, to Colonial Secretary; recommending production of E. Genotas and the appointment of W. M Cave to a cadetship. (CSO 61\801).


G. E. Dalrymple to 2nd Lt. Williams, 25 February 1861, re: presence of Aboriginal women and child on expedition.

E. Morissett to the Principal Under Secretary: 25 February 1861, re: salary. 7 January 1861, request for clerk.

C. Complaints Against Native Police Force

Thomas Wills to the Colonial Secretary, 6 January 1862, re: perpetrators of massacre being harboured by C. B. Dutton with no action by NPF. (CSO 62\156).

J. Bligh to the Colonial Secretary, 12 December 1861. Reply to Mr. Wilmott’s complaints. (CSO 61\3265).
C. B. Dutton to the Colonial Secretary, 10 September 1861.  
Complaints against Lt. Patrick.  
(CSO 61/2545).  

Willmot, 8 September 1861, to Colonial Secretary; complaints against J. Bligh as Commandant.  
(CSO 61/2874).  

E. Morissett, 25 March 1861, to the Colonial Secretary; application for leave of absence.  
(CSO 61/765).  

D. **Disciplinary Cases.**  

Correspondence re: Westby Case.  
G. Murray to the Colonial Secretary.  
8 March, 1862.  
Re: reinstatement of T Westby.  
(CSO 62/983).  
G. Murray 12 March 1862.  
(CSO 62/951).  
T Westby to G. Murray.  
11 March 1862, resignation.  
T Westby to the Colonial Secretary.  
24 February 1862, request his case be given favourable consideration.  
J. Bligh Commandant to Colonial Secretary.  
14 February 1862.  
T Westby under influence of alcohol.  
(CSO 62/714).
F. Wheeler to Under Colonial Secretary.
26 November 1861.
Should Native Police Force be present at execution of
"Aboriginal criminal Georgie".
(CSO 61\2921).

Correspondence relating to the Boles case- drunkenness.
E. Morissett to the Colonial Secretary, 1 July 1861.
Report on Sgt. Boles drunkenness as reported by J. Baker and J.
Bligh.
James Boles, 3 June 1861, to the Colonial Secretary particulars
of dismissal and explanation accompanied by character
references.
(CSO 61\1620)

Correspondence relating to dismissal of Troopers Toby and
Aluna for the murder of Fanny Briggs.

E. Morissett to the Colonial Secretary
15 January 1861.
Insufficient evidence for conviction, recommends dismissal
from Force.

E. Morissett to the Colonial Secretary
15 January 1861.
Full report of murder of Fanny Briggs.

Lt. Powell to the Commandant, 6 January 1861.
Report of the proceedings relative to discovery, search and
apprehension of Troopers Toby and Aluna.
E. Morissett to the Colonial Secretary, 24 November 1860.
Announcement of suspicions.
E. Morissett, 12 November 1860.
Report that Fanny Briggs is missing.
(CSO 61\84).

F. Wheeler, 1 January 1861.
Incomplete report on late Patrol.

Extracts of letters and Reports during the Coroner’s inquest on the body of Aboriginal named “Tommy”.
(CSO 60\2445).

E. Supplies to Native Police Force

G. Price, 11 August 1862, to Colonial Secretary, re: supply of horses.
J. Bligh, 12 July 1862, to Colonial Secretary, re: horses.
(CSO 62\2148).

Correspondence to Colonial Secretary relating to provisions and allowance:

- J. Bligh, 14 July 1862.
- G. Price, 12 July 1862.
- H. Ramsay, 12 July 1862.
- Sharpe, 14 July 1862.
(CSO 62\1796).
Correspondence relating to G. Price's advance of allowance:
G. Dalrymple, 13 June 1862, to Colonial Secretary.
G. Price, 4 June 1862, to Under Secretary.
G. Price, 2 June 1862, to G. Dalrymple.
(CSO 62\1563).

Correspondence re: rations and supplies to Cadets.
J. Bligh, 2 June 1862, to Colonial Secretary.
Lt. Cave, 28 March 1862, to G. Murray.
Re: variable rates.
J. Bligh, 19 July 1861, to Colonial Secretary.
C. Rolleston, 27 June 1861, to Colonial Secretary.
(CSO 62\1519).

F. Wheeler, 9 April 1862, 1 March 1862 to Colonial Secretary, re: horses.
(CSO 62\1078).

J. Murray, 27 November 1861 to Colonial Secretary; enclosing tenders for supplying rations.
(CSO 61\3035).

F. Wheeler, 4 October 1861 to Colonial Secretary; request for guns.
(CSO 61\2414).

C. Gray, 1 April 1861 to Colonial Secretary, re: distribution of clothes and blankets to Aborigines.
Extract from Minutes of Proceedings of the Executive Council, 11 February 1861.

Requisition forms for supplies for Port Division, January 1861.

G. Dalrymple, 12 January 1861, to Colonial Secretary; requisitions for rations.
(CSO 61\87).

2 Police Magistrate’s Reports

Report from Police Magistrate Drayton, 23 August 1861 re: Dr. Armstrong’s voucher for attendance on two Aboriginals.
(CSO 61\2045).

Request for rations and clothing, 12 September 1861.
(CSO 61\2228).

Request for clothing for Aboriginals, 1 May 1861.

3

A. Patrol Reports

F. Wheeler, 1 September 1862 to Colonial Secretary; Return from Patrol.
(CSO 62\2169).

J. Bligh, 6 August 1862 to Colonial Secretary; report on the disappearance of Mr. Roberts, and general report on duties.
(CSO 62\2044).
F. Wheeler, 14 August 1862 to Colonial Secretary; Stalking Patrol.
(CSO 62\2024).

Report of shipwreck of “Kirkdale” to Colonial Secretary;
F. Wheeler, 31 July 1862.
A. F. Meyer, 23 July 1862.
Telegram to Sir G. F. Bowen 24 July 1862.
(CSO 62\1898).

Camp Sgt. to Under Secretary, 25 July 1862.
F. Wheeler is absent on patrol.
(CSO 62\1858).

F. Wheeler, 4 July 1862. Patrol Reports to Colonial Secretary.
(CSO 62\1690).
13 June. 1862 routine Patrol Report.
(CSO 62\1592).
30 May 1862- off on Patrol.
(CSO 62\1494).

J. Bligh, 26 May 1862, to Colonial Secretary report on Tour of inspection.
(CSO 62\2123).

G. Murray, 22 May 1862, to Colonial Secretary. Report of Patrons.
F. Wheeler, 10 May 1862, to Colonial Secretary; Return from patrol.
(CSO 62\ 1421).

Reports from officers of the 1st Division to Colonial Secretary
Cadet Johnson- lower Dawson. 22 December 1861.
G. Murray- Port Curtis District, 31 January 1862.
Report on C. D. Sutton and his attitude to Aborigines.
J. Bligh.
(CSO 62\ 823).

J. Bligh, 30 December 1861, to Colonial Secretary; Notice of recruits and need of horses.
(CSO 62\ 31).
J. Bligh, 6 December 1861, to Colonial Secretary.
Report on tour of inspection, including reports from 1st Division of encounters with Aborigines.
J. W. Carr, 30 October 1861.
J. Marlowe, 22 October 1861.
Sketch of Mackinzie River.
G. Murray, 1 December 1861.
(CSO 61\ 3266).

Petition to H. E (Governor) Sir George Bowen regarding Lt. J. Murray’s dismissal, from the residents of his district.
F. Wheeler, 1 November 1861, to Colonial Secretary routine reports.
(CSO 61\2783).
18 October 1861.
(CSO 61\2621).

J. Bligh, 10 August 1861, to Colonial Secretary; Report on staff and tour of inspection findings.
(CSO 61\1978).

F. Wheeler, 15 June 1861, to Colonial Secretary; routine report.
(CSO 61\1414).

E. Morissett, 12 June 1861, official letter to Colonial Secretary accompanying reports by:
J. Bligh, 31 May 1861.
F. Walker, 16 April 1861, with journal entries of miles travelled while recruiting.
Lt. Cave, 15 April 1861.
J. Marlowe, 16 April 1861.
(CSO 61\1492).

E. Morissett, 17 April 1861, to Colonial Secretary official letter accompanying Lt. Wheelers report on need to purchase horse from Mrs. MacDonald while on patrol.
(CSO 61\883).

E. Morissett, 12 March 1862 to Colonial Secretary; Divisional Report including report by J. Bligh, 2 March 1862.
(CSO 61\805).
F. Wheeler, 2 May 1861, to Colonial Secretary; routine report. (CSO 61\707).

G. E. Dalrymple, 28 February 1861, to Colonial Secretary; detailed report of Fitzroy Crossing on route to Port Denison, including report by E. Morissett, 11 March 1861, explaining why Lt. Williams led patrol to G. E. Dalrymple expedition. Lt. Powell reply to G. E. Dalrymple’s complaints and accompanying letter from doctor.

E. Morissett, 15 January 1861. Report to Colonial Secretary; re: moving camp due to “drink” being supplied to “Native Troopers” by whites at the “Public Houses” near Banara. (CSO 61\282).

E. Morissett, January 1858, to Colonial Secretary; Duty Statement.

B. Patrol Encounters with Aborigines

Correspondence relating to clearing Aborigines from Mr. Morey’s station.
E. Morey to the Colonial Secretary, 12 September 1862.
Lt. Moorhead to the Colonial Secretary, 18 August 1862.
E. Morey, 2 August 1862, to the Colonial Secretary. (CSO 62\2239).
F. Wheeler, to Under Colonial Secretary, 5 September 1862.
Proceeding on patrol to investigate report of Aborigines
congregating Mooroochedore.
(CSO 62\2186).

F. Wheeler, 31 July 1862, to Colonial Secretary; report on
dispersal of 300 Aborigines.

29 July 1862.
Reports a gathering but did not interfere as thought they
belonged to nearby station.

Report on conduct of Mr. Chambers, squatter on Peak Downs,
towards the Aborigines.
J. Bligh, 2 June 1862, to Colonial Secretary.
Official letter.
Lt. Genotas, 5 March 1862, report.
(CSO 62\1517).

F. Wheeler, 1 February 1862, to Colonial Secretary; Report on
attempts to capture Aborigines wanted for assault.
(CSO 62\317).

Correspondence and reports on dispersing Aborigines,
Coochin.
Police Magistrate Gray, 20 February 1861, to Colonial
Secretary;
F. Wheeler, 14 February 1861.
J. Hardie, 17 February 1861, to Police Magistrate, complaints
of dangerous Aborigines in vicinity.
Inspector E. Quinn, 16 February 1861, to Lt. Colonel Gray; Police Magistrate.


(CSO 61\435).

F. Wheeler, 16 January 1862, to Colonial Secretary:
report of dispersal of Aborigines at Logan.

(CSO 62\144).

2 December 1861.
Report of destroying Aboriginal Camp, burning implements at Bulimta.

(CSO 61\2974).

Police Magistrate, 16 November 1861, to Colonial Secretary.
Reporting a large number of Aborigines in Yaamba- rumours they had killed Wills and party and still had the plunder.

(CSO 61\2898).

F. Wheeler, 14 October 1861, to Colonial Secretary; Report of hostility and intent to disperse Aborigines.

(CSO 61\2564).

J. Bligh, 29 July 1861, to Colonial Secretary; Report of collision between Lt. Patrick and Aborigines at Gregson’s station.

(CSO 61\1889).
F. Wheeler, 16 July 1861, to Colonial Secretary; General report, no collisions, however, large groups have been dispersed. (CSO 61\1713).


E. Morissett, 14 April 1861, to Colonial Secretary; Report of Patrol on Upper Dawson. (CSO 61\945). Reports of Aborigines hostilities.

Lt. Bligh, 8 April 1861, to the Commandant. General Report, including dispersing Aborigines near Rockhampton.

F. W. Carr, 26 February 1861, to the Commandant. Reports a large body of Aborigines sighted, killing stock. Suggestion also that these people flee to the scrub as soon as the Native Police Force arrive. (CSO 61\880).
4. **Massacres**

Reports on the massacre at the Wills Station on the Nogoa to the Colonial Secretary.

J. Murray, 9 December 1861.

25 November 1861, 18 November 1861.

Lt. Blakeney to J. Murray; 25 November 1861.

2nd Lt. Baker; 30 November 1861.

Mayor of Rockhampton; 5 November 1861.

Resolutions unanimously carried at public meeting re: protection of stations.

J. Bligh, 9 November 1861.

Report on the murder of the 19 people at Wills Station.

Rockhampton Police Magistrate, 4 November 1861; Report of the massacre.

23 October 1861;

Edward Kenny, 18 October 1861, Shepherd.

Signed declaration of his findings.

Death of James Elliot and wounding of others.

(CSO 61\3059).

N. C. Giles, 16 November 1861, to A. N. Manning re: murder of Aboriginal James Elliot.

J. Murray, 22 November to Colonial Secretary.
Police Magistrate, Maryborough, 30 November 1861, to Colonial Secretary, 6 November 1861, enclosing duty roster of Native Police Force at time of attack.

Lt. Patrick, 30 October 1861, to Colonial Secretary.

(CSO 61\2790).

5. Wood’s Report

Letter from William Cooper, 10 April 1862, to the Chief Secretary of Queensland introducing J. D. Wood and his written observations on Aborigines.

J. D. Wood, 12 March 1862, letter to the Chief Secretary of Queensland introducing himself and his accompanying report on Aborigines and how best to treat them.

(CSO 62\1118).